Dear Sir,

As a responsible Corporate, Reliance Industries Ltd has responded to its call of duty to be at the service of Nation in collective fight against COVID-19. As an initiative towards this, we are pleased to inform that all our Petroleum Retail Outlets will be offering free fuel to Emergency Service Vehicles carrying COVID-19 patients or persons to be quarantined.

The Modalities of the services are hereunder:

1. Starting today, all Reliance outlets (Petrol Pumps) will issue “Free Fuel” to all emergency service vehicles used for transportation of —
   A. COVID 19 patient/s to and from quarantine and isolation facilities
   B. People who have been advised quarantine at isolation facilities.

2. Free fuel to be issued by Reliance RO only to emergency service vehicles driver/crew providing authorization letter (mentioning name/s of the patients, individual’s earmarked for quarantine/isolation on board) issued by the following Govt. authorities —
   i) District Administration
   ii) District Health Administration
   iii) District Police Administration

3. Fuel qty capped at up-to 50 Litres max / Vehicle / Day batch (or any Qty up-to 50 Litres as will be mentioned on the authorization letter).

4. This gesture would be applicable till 14th April 2020.

To effectively monitor this process, at our network of Retail-Outlets, we request your Good-Office to kindly issue an authority letter stating the Registration Number of the vehicle. The letter authorising issue of free fuel shall be valid for one time fill and shall be retained at Reliance Retail outlet offering fuel for the purpose of managing this effort.
Hope this initiative will support the District Administration in this hour of crisis.

In case of any query I may be contacted at the below mentioned mobile number.

Regards
For Reliance Industries Limited
Biswaajit Chatterjee (9903142222)
(Authorized Signatory)
State Head of NE - Tajender S Hura - 9928030224
State Business Development Head - Umesh BR - 8072366061
State Operations and Sales Head - Vijay R Yadav - 9998970971
State SCO Head: Ashwini Dutta - 6000905452

"Confidentiality Warning: This message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the intended recipient(s), are confidential and may be privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately by return email and delete this message and any attachments from your system.

Virus Warning: Although the company has taken reasonable precautions to ensure no viruses are present in this email. The company cannot accept responsibility for any loss or damage arising from the use of this email or attachment."
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